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Work in Cub Uniform With 1&0 Big- -

ue Wins, 94 During Last Three Sea- -

it 1917 Average, 1.85 Runs Per Game
CLEVELAND AM.XAXDnit. tlie mighty pitcher of the Chicago

Aw the last seven seasons hurting star of the Philadelphia Nn- -

:uo team, again ktl the National League pitchers In effectiveness
1917 season, according to official figures published today. Ales-rag- e

the last i ear In point of least cjrned runs per game Is

,15, three points ahead of Pol Perrltt, of New York, and ten points
of Ferdy Schupp. of the same team.

ttlng aside the plalnp paraphernalia of the Phll.idetphln Na- -

big Nebraska Iron man closed one of the most notable pitching
yer rendered n big league team. During the scen seaous he

ylctory to the. Quaker City club no lcs than 190 times. In his
season (1911) he was the league sensation, scoring 28 wins. He
ped back for two seaons with 19 and 22 succcc. He then

fio 27 In 1914 and then began his record. During the last
ra he has pitched In 91 winning lontests. his greatest record of 33

,de during the year 1916. lie exceeded the mark b' Mio gome In
exactly attained It the last enson.

I figures Just Issuctl show that the former Phlll linn mill duilng
n pitched In 4j games, 3o of which were complete performances.

In 3S8 innings and won 30 snme. losing 13, with nn nii-rac- c on
nd lost basis of ,C98. He scored eight shutouts, faced l.'Sl batsmen.

e 33$ lilts and 32 sacrlfke lilts: bit slv li.itMiion. env'e 18 bases on
d struck out 201 p!aers; 10S runs were scored against him, SO of

were earned. He made only two wild pitches during the seaon.
ng pitchers taking part In not more than ten completed came,
Is seen closely crowding Anderson, of New York, for llrnt place.
ef took part In 20 contests, winning S and losing 2. An uxeragc of

d runs per game is his figure. 15ley stood tenth ninong league
with an average pf 2.2S runs per game. Oechger was twenty- -

,ylth an average of 2.74, and Macr tw cut j third, with 2.7."

a.far down In the going, his figure being 3 5.",.

Toney, of Cincinnati, stood nct to AIe in number of games won.
Cincinnati tvvlrler having 31r or four fewer victories. Toney burnul
league during the early stages, but weakened toward the cloe. He

hero of the season on an Individual feat basis. On ll.iy 2, pitching
Vaughn, he shut out the Cubs In ten Innings of plaj without n hit,

LVaughn did equally well for nine Innings, This was the oul no-h- lt

fof tho National 'season, lioth Toney and Ale won double-head-

'against Pittsburgh and Alexander against Uronklj.ii.

LEXANDUU leu the righthanders In strike-out- s with 2ul, while
Vaughn led tho southpaws with 19" Sallee and Schneider tied

Bthe Consecutfe lctory iccoul with nine each. Phil Douglas
'tchocl In the greatest number of games, 51, Uarnes, of Itoton,
elng only one game behind. licndcrgast, who tomes to the
hillles In the Aleandcr-Klllefc- r deal, Is recorded as pitching In 3"

lines, only one of which was a completed contet. He Is nitordel
hrcc wins and six defeats.

& The Old Order Changeth, Giving Place to New
"call to arms, which was met with such rcadv response bj the nth- -

i of America, has made big gaps In the ranks of the active peiformeis
th.tb.0 same time ushered In an entire! new et to tuke the places of

ent ones. Instead of dealing a deathblow to sports, the games aro
as before, the only dilTerciHC being In the personnel of the pnr-- ',

There Is no danger o'f seeing our national games go to the how- -
SJake Gray, manager of Spalding's, known as tho olllclal sports

er, sas athletics will boom this enr as the never have boomed
,'and Jake Knows what he Is talking about. He lias twentj eais of

ce to back him up.
i'l think for a minute that we are fating it dull. Inactive cnr,"
r tJasKeiuan, iracic aiiueiics, uascuiiu una louiuan win ue piujeu.... ... . ........ever, ana ngnt now i uon i sco now we can supply mo leums

ament. The. big things now nre the army camps. These men aro
"exercise at the request of tho Government and they can't get enough
iThey must have relaxation and they take It out In play. You would

ed to know how keen the soldiers and sailors are for bacbill.
other day I received an order for 5000 baseball bats to be delivered

I as possible. When ou say It fast this does not ccm much, but In
.peace we never have sold more than 1600 bats In nn entire jear.

Be order represents our bat business for three cars, and more nre
Cfin. Baseballs and other equipment, gjmnaslum apparatus and

arc In great demand, and I predict a great jear. It can't be
The people must play at something and the war will not cool

rdor. ,

It seems strange, continued Jake, rcmlnlscentl. to so many
ea, Most or my oiu incnui nave eieijurieu aim i iiium. iikim-- new

nces. In fact, I have to learn my buslnes all over again.

pCAN see l.otliing but a big jear In sports this iar with basc- -

ball booming better than ever. Golf Is likely to suffer, because
Mnany players have Joined the colors and there Is no chance to

In tho training camps. AVc are not selling as much golf goods

(ear"
iWill Attempt to Promote Polo in Army Camps
fiS ...laport directly associated with war activities, the countrj s polo

i are planning to put on steam the coming season. A big effort
ade to foster play in army camps, and at Camden, S, C , and at
Bern training quarters plans already are being laid to hold tourna- -

the development of the game among Uncle Sam's bojs In khaki.
cation of the Impetus attempted to be given the sport as a war

he movement In question Is said to' contemplate every army post,
ef those In California.
American Polo Asociathm has presented two flags the Stars and

the Union Jack to the Hurllngham Club as a token of respect
aory of the British polo plajers who have fallen on the field of
aptaln Leslie Chenpe and the Greeufeil brothers arc the best.
yers ,ln this countrj' to have made the extreme bacrlflcc. In

Jhe gift. Vincent Valentla, chairman of the British association,
"'the hope that tho day be not far distant when International
hes would be resumed.

has been maintained well In Ungland despite tho fact that so many
yers have gone Into the army and navy. General Halg has cn- -

1'the continuance of the sport, the British leader recognizing Its
military 'value, and hts Interest In the game Is naturally nccen- -

LtVjew of his having been a player In his jounger djjs....X
'annual meeting of the American Polo Association will be

In New York January 15, at which time formal arrange- -
I (or the coming season will be made.
-- . .. . . . . .

Ban fiayera invaae vie unuea states
l Mtural dearth of good baseball material- - In sight the coming

on account of the war, report comes from Cuba to the effect
l of that countrj' propose a drive upon American baseball In the

Kg openings, ine suuaiiou is renuereu at icysi piausmie irom
,although Cuba la nominally at war with Germany, no army

and consequently no drafting will be done there. Both the
whatever minors remain are said to be contemplated In the
M.

to

would appear to offer the best field for recruiting In case
nagera are sorely puihed for diamond recruits. The best

at in the world next to the.U. 8. A. Is to be found on Cuban
fact that the players have been at the game during the winter

enable them to step Into, tho harness In this country In ship- -

tre to overrun America with Cubans, which started with
. ruah seeralears back, but which has fllwered of late.

i enanee or r uielirae to stage a swell come back,
I ' , - . . ...

Lfvert Mere ureuna man towns
I Om AtMattMf Young, of Detroit, and Wambsganss, pt Cleve- -

i CeJikii, by common consent rated the king pin at
; 4UkU. .King pin or pot, these three all bare

CoHdM, aqd tor fewer games, which U some- -
far it tefka ) each covered more grpund.

1 i

6M BASEBALL MEETING WILL llUIN THE COLD WAVE OUT IN CINCINNA1

?&

SNOW HALTS BAN;

DELAYS MEETING1

National Commission Will
Hold Annual Confab in
Cincinnati Tomorrow

MANY DEALS IN THE AIR

Ilarelull felt the (irst effeit of lim-

ited trannortatlon fac titles today when
tin mfeilng of tlie National Commis-
sion scheduled for Clnclnnitl was post-
poned for turntv-fou- r hours or more.
Dan Johnson, with his revv tchemc to
dlvvv the world's series coin, nnil Char- -
ley Wcfghman, the spendthrift boss of
the Cubs, vierc strnmled In Chicago and
forced to lay over until a brave train
was dl'covered to carry (hem through a
lieavj novv storm If thfy,.ire succes"- - '

fill In their queft the 'tuft v I 1 be pulled
tomorrow

V Nation il Commission meeting on-no- t
be n uii.cs without Han nhnon.

He ulnnji lia ,uieihlne new to Hrlnc
and the mncnau- - are anMotis to learn
his litest dope Wecghnian, too. Is in'
Important pcronige, ns lie Is Mid to
have some $230,000 In his kick to i

.quinder on bill plajer. Itogers Horns- - '

b preferred i

What's the Answer?
The llr.rnl)V can-- liv t lie wav Is

Kcttlng tlrifonie Itlght now lt looks
like a swell selieme to Kepp up Inter t
In baseball, for It's a liitu that Itlcl.ev
and Malinger llendrlk will not put
Willi the jouthful lioitctop for nothliiR
les than the Kleld Miiftum and Lin-
coln Pari At that, It Is a nice topic of
conversation

Tlie meeting will wnslle chiefly w ltli
t le proposed inodlfleatlom of the world 1
series and oilier tol-'ao- n lcelpt

,Oppo.e Division of Coin
Much opposition I" developing to the

plan to divide the plnvirs" shares aiming
the tlrst four ilubs in each league as It
Is (lgured out that under the new ar-
rangements It will be polb!e for a rluh
not participating Im the big scries, but
pirtlclpant in Intireltv series, lo pull
down more profit linn t'ae participant
In the ' big slum

AgTln It li believed 111 other riuarters
that It put n premium on medlocrlt
Just what plnjer who maj be 1000
miles from a worlds erles should mine
In for a piit of the reielins not callj
understood

Prefer to Camble
The plajcrs tli(uucl,cs pufer to

Kimble on getting the ijK not tluiil
having It cut to small Mt, huld the
oni git In a big series

Some pl.ijers even go so far as to
say that the cutting of tlm nlavcrs'
share, CO per cent to the winner and 4(1

per lent to tho Ioc r. take some nf the
pep out of the games, and that the
-- pllt "hoiild be wider, 70 lo the winner
anu an n tlie Ioir ' 75 and 23

l.mergeniv lnei lions in the lule-- i o
tlie Iifg league" probabl) will be
to tide the (inanclrl stilngenej that
certain to be eomlig along before the
summer Is over A smaxh at the cost
nf tianportatlon and hole I expenses
probabl will 1 hinted at litis which

learn the full weight nf big clubs wtll
be allowed to siattei the-- athletes
around lnteid or rarrjlng them along
on fat lailwaj and hotel hill- - it mnj
even be that magnates will get together
on nmc plan to move from the high-
speed hotels to some of lower clarifica
tion

August llermiann will lie icelected
rhalrman at the meeting, rumors of his
having a rupture with President Tentr

jot the National having no
I foundation In fait John K Bruce will
I

l

be reihoe?n secretar

MRS. SHAWKEY ALLEGES
HUSBAND LOST CONTROL

Has formqr "A" Pitcher Arrested
After Trouble Over Filling

Out Exemption Paper
Alleging "lack of control Mis tlob

fehawkei, wife of tlie well known big
leairue bill nlaver now nf the Wu Ynri

FOR

a
.t
",

Yankees formerly of Athletics, ot "' a veritable
assault bailer ' f .voungsters under vplavlngcharge against hushind at

of trouble, Shawke
Intimates Is llkel to develop Inbule to
vorce fc declared to have ,, , , ...,

of a quarul tilling - . III4I1IV. '',",1known tl i, , .
of an exemption ,L.ate.Shawke that a t, , ,h

pendent husband CI?! '.l''! "e
iliad quarreling seviral weeks

th wording of atlldavlt Muiw-ke- y

finally struck her. claims, whichattempt Increase hln batting average
is stited to he basis of assault

Mrs. Shawke formerly wife
of Herbert Mason Clapp, now deceased.
Orlgnally was Maiio La KJIr, a
manicurist

"CUPE" BLACK'S HEROES
JOIN AVIATION SQUAD

KlftPPll MpmKflfc nf KVsitlt11 T
Have Qua,if,ed SEl

Ni:U'I'OItT. It I. Jan 7 rifteen
members of the Second Naval Dlstrlit
football squad Cupid Black's famous
aggregation of pigskin chasers

aviation service arert present learning tv They are
Gardner. McAllister, rennock, Hlte,
Orem, Kweetland, Hlgglnbothain, Haas,
lUnard, O'Keefe, Qulgley. Hutchinson,
Callahan, 1'urdy Murphy

Of others who composed squad
Barrett Uerrish have earned mm.
missions as ensigns have New-(Por- t.

Black Trier are In mer-
chant marine officers' school and

i
Sihlachter, J, Dunn, Dunn
Burns are In school officers.

EARL EBY TO R.UN
MILLROSE 3IEET

Iiirl leiently a stu-
dent at rnns)lvanla University and
flow- - at Camp Grant, Illinois, where he
Is a sergeant of Company I 3lld In-
fantry, torvarded signed

"Mlllrose Invitation." which
will one of features of mil-
itary events In Madison Square Garden,
New- - York, January

Kbjr a place of repute among
athletic enthusiasts In IZast

when he forsook. Chicago ear
Ist to represent

of Pennsjlvanla.

Baseballs and Bats
Called Useless Toys

Ktlllf. 0. "llaball mni
are ueeteas l Ih dleluoi
ncHiorrd l !! Itallau ruslama auUerl- -

lu l.larlnc a ban an Ike ImpartaUan
r tBe urllrle far AmjtlMn. In lt.lvKeeetitly tlie Amrrlrana purcfaaiKrcl

few baaeballa ml h
erderer ih I nfleal State.There la n ehortaf f bale.
, Thoraaa N. the Amerlran

ka lieafl netltlaiinl I abuliaan eirmpilan at baarball rsjalpairiit fraaa
raeenl aaalnst lb laanartalian of

mn Miatriea ar uamrreaaarr artletea.i."lgi'"T.e"" raiT it
... - f- - I'll'i'

?

J: GOLF HARD HIT

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

ARMY DRAFT ,..

Thousands of Young Men
Under 31 Called for Mili-

tary

UNKNOWNS

By CIIAKLES (Chick) KVAXS, Jit.
Tho arm draft had marked ef- -

upon American indeed. I.oirnrtl ,J V,;. has fiten
l,lllC(H.h"vuc ,c,,.. mer E,nKie sporr lias yT t.KAHfi:

so hard hit b tlie and, of course,
specialists in games arc often
golfers,

II there were tens of thousands
of .voung under thlrtj-on- c pla.vlng

an the couutr With onl.v
here and there an exception the leaders
of game all under that age

and the that, but there was
has an and host twent

The occa- - the cliih, anil public coursession the which Mrs
into di-- 1 "Unknowns"

tteps. bj rMlI.grown out over the
out questionnaire Mrs ',, vers,,,,

stated she was not do ," Tht, "r'
and that she and her "". Ban"
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iney turned stealfastl to th'"" worn oi war .nu whether rte'carries them to far oft lands, to thetrenches of Prance, or to some clt on
the Ithlne, the best wishes of all (Ameri-
can golfers go with them

It Is, of course, impossible to liient.on
half the names of the prominent gillf-er- s

in service, but in every golf ilub inthe country there are man, manv lock-er- s
whose doors will not be swung againfor a long time

Stars Join Colors
Uobeit Gardner

his cDUsin Paul
Is in tlie artlller

ardner, also, but

for Air t 'TransS "$

have

until

University

,,..,

Ilunttr leaves for Crance ry soon
ha, Ten ?,l

uii-ii- - ior inese iast five mnnths. r,,
els Oulmet with the infantr allCamp Devens, and tlie last heard of1
i.eorge Ilran. the Texas champion, wasthat he was In Washington omring nisservkes in aviation Sam ItenoIds the

plaer. Is also hi avia-
tion, Is Itobln Hane. of California
Dudley Mudge, of Minneapolis, Is an-
other bird mill

Davidson Herron, ly many conslC-i-ie- d
one of the inoit promising golfen

in the eountr, is In service and eoare the two Corkranbrothers, of Baltimore Donald
of Midlothian, Is at Hockfoid

and Ned Allls Is In the artlller InTeus. Hamilton Kerr and Howard I.ee
are in wie coast patrol and Ned .Sawjer
has Just gone to Washington as lieu,
tenant In the Ordnanco Department
I'ros Have Dependents

Most of the pros are over thirty --one
and have dependents, hut lime Bobb
McNulty, of Ia Grange, answered about
the first call and now- - at Ilockford

Golf clubs are remitting the dues of
all those In service and ever thing win
be In readiness for them when they all
come home. Golfers form a great fra-
ternity.

Of couise the great body of golfers,
the sustaining golfers, remain, and they
perhaps are plalng more than ever.
reeling an even greatir necessity of
keeping fit.

Competitive Tfolf, however, has prob-
ably lapstd for the period of the war;
with all the absentees have no
representative character.

West Virginia to Army
MOnOANTOWN, W. Va. Jan. 7

Instead of plajlng and theNavy ln 1911. West Virginia's football
team wilt be held to a game with theArmy, which has been arranged for
West Point on Oitober 19, and possibly
with Rutgers at New Brunswick on No-
vember I Pittsburgh will be plajed at

uciooer and pr0b
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If Street

manager
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quintet
Stud

One of the greatest trotting stallions
of the Cast, Harry J. . . 2 05- -, by Ad-

miral Dewe, 2.0t'4, will be among the
turf stars when tho 1918 racing

season rolls on The speedy little black
Harry of against Y. tr

stud.
The htoeckle has c to the

In last two wltln.in un
usual burst of speed When he made

present 05 at Lexlng- - 1In,?u,,'"1..rr!
nn-iv-

,
nine cars old Measuring
ware racer's speed with

other fast of the turf world,
seems have nursed best work
his later ears,

Harry has seen seven ears
racing life on the tracks As three-)ear-o-

he was marked In ls(.
The last two has unfolded

markable for Harry

morning
half

team

"bier'

been

with
Stoec'tle,

qualities

Port

that

ituuerwoitii

with

Dobson's

marvel clip one laB?Tear
1017 registered VS.Vi

mark career. are

Harry champion
ills mark iruiy play

aLIe
fast. other clubs

PRINCETON
REPORT

N Jan. Coach
called out

track team toda.Very veteran left
coach to work with,

new show--

capable athletes. for
track team at chief-

ly hurdler, Itamond,
whose

Son
mr.TUIORB, Jan. Mlloert If.Jr.. tuentl-aeven- . aon the manager

the National baseball
of Injuries tn

u.uiitvwiiv

Moran "Too Fight"
lORW 1.

has a.krd for po.tponem.nt
nlaacheduled Pulton

Januaryhas aiked .f- - to chanredm l.bruiry .'2.

Walter Joins Artillery
KV "" New York

UaVv.lty liffii'&ILV&FfiSg

PLAY FOR FIRST

PLACETONIGHT

St. Columba to Meet Gi- -

rard Alumni for Amer
ican League Leader
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the top this
point", cr game,
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to
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will be tried ihecl.s and that lets them out They do
wotU to qu illfy for the

out In en.nn an n B(U t,)nk of
of the high cot of n little more than tlielr si are. They are

combined with the eall and when the team
brought on by the war. this hits the they take sollce in the
Is about to be casd to the ball that they are hclng paid twice a
and tliej will be given n to month no matter what lnppens They
state their views. If the fall to run nut I Its, their plajlng p,

on. all well If not. and the) like group nf
thev will have to do It am way There to wim an

no to cast vote,
Mack Is the of the

recent Idea, and lool.s
sound and reasonable The Is to

the ball their
for n of i,

with tho will

tho monej In other words
the of the Athletics Is

to make the ball lussers partners
In tlie.r and eHstrlbiite the

with a lavish hand. It be
that the scheme

will not be a success unlers
there are Forne to

"I have been do this
' It seems lo

the onlv fair of with
men thc will strenu-oU"- lj

to and It will be
bald to see waj
I The cannot
we have hoen Icslng inonc) The
have not been cut I to
them, but I have lo Cor
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